September 2019

President's message by Pauline Bruno
Recently, I was visiting family in Northeastern Pennsylvania,
where I was born and raised.
My hometown is small, ethnic and religious. It has always been
rooted in very Union and Democrat thinking. Then along comes
Donald Trump and suddenly everyone realized the Democrat
Party had done nothing for them all these years. The town, the
county and surrounding areas voted for Donald Trump. The very
first time the area went Republican.
I was relieved and so happy that it remains so to this day. We were invited to a party at
Lake Wallenpaupack. Not only did our host have a Trump flag flying under the American
flag, but so many homes surrounding the lake proudly flew the same combination. What
a sight to see!
I love our President and it warms my heart when I see others understand and appreciate
all that he is achieving.Maybe our media friends should come out from behind their
desks and microphones and take a look around.
Happy September to you all…..

Pauline

Sign up today for September luncheon!

MRW Luncheon September 9
Pinehurst Country Club - Members Club Outlook Ballroom
12:00 Noon
$20.00 per person
Registration & payment (cash/checks only) opens at 11:15 a.m.

To view the full invitation, go here.
Reserve your seat today
Deadline to reserve your seat: Tuesday, September 3 at NOON.
NOTE: We are collecting pet toys and treats for local animal shelters, and microwave
popcorn to be sent to active duty troops.

Trump Country 2020 Kick-off & Fundraiser
Are you going? We encourage you to join your fellow
Trump supporters in Moore County and show your
enthusiasm for the 2020 campaign:
Sunday, September 22, 3:00 p.m.
Fair Barn in Pinehurst
Cost: $20.20
The event includes speakers, auction and dinner - you can expect lots of fun and
excitement! A sell-out is expected. Find out more about it and how to get tickets:
Get info and/or tickets
Deadline to reserve your tickets: September 7, 2020.

Welcome to new members!
Please give a warm welcome to the following women who recently
joined Moore Republican Women:
Mary Kay Bernal
Maureen Buckley
Deborah Daly
Gail Deal
Pamela Harris
Matti Jakobsen
JoAnn Ryan
Remember - You can help grow our membership by bringing friends and neighbors to one
of our luncheons and letting them see what a great Club we have!

Urgent: V ol unteers needed for GOP special el ection
Two Republican-held seats in the U.S. House of Representatives are at stake this fall
when voters go to the polls in North Carolina's Third and Ninth congressional districts. It
is incumbent upon Moore County Republicans, and fellow GOP supporters statewide, to
get behind Dr. Greg Murphy (NC-3) and Dan Bishop (NC-9).
Here's a great article about Dan Bishop and why he needs to be elected: "Heads Up,
America: Why the North Carolina Special Election Matters."
Early voting is under way. Election day is September 10. Time is running short.
Democrat opponents in these races are funded extensively by the national Democrat
party and its major donors. President Trump knows this and has announced another NC
visit, with date and location to be determined.
Here is what you can do to combat Democrat tactics between now and September
10: Report for duty as a door-walker on each of the next two Saturdays, August 31 and
September 7. Contact David Buzzard for details (910-823-7131).
SATURDAY AUG. 31 10 AM
Robin's on Main
3602 N. Main Street
Hope Mills, NC 28348
SATURDAY, SEPT. 7 10 AM
Cumberland County Library
300 Maiden Lane
Fayetteville, NC 28301

GOP HQ Building Fund
Many thanks to the people listed below who contributed funds to keeping our HQ office
in the Olmsted Shopping Center open for business as we approach this crucial election
year:
Tom Brady
Lydia Boesch for Council
Dr. Lori Graham - Graham Higher Education Consultants
Jerry Holder
Linda Jarrett
Jim Legg
Eileen Malan
Moore Republican Women
Bill Parke
Ralph Redmon
Terry Riley - Riney Agency

Some food for thought...

If women are upset at Trump’s naughty words, who bought 80 million copies of 50
Shades of Gray?
Chelsea Clinton got out of college and got a job at NBC that paid $900,000 per year. Her
mom flies around the country speaking out about white privilege.
And just like that they went from being against foreign interference in our elections to
allowing non-citizens to vote in our elections.
President Trump’s wall cost less than the Obamacare website. Let that sink in,
America.
Sixty years ago, Venezuela was 4th on the world economic freedom index. Today, they
are 179th and their citizens are dying of starvation. In only 10 years, Venezuela was
destroyed by democratic socialism.
Russia donated $0.00 to the Trump campaign. Russia donated $145,600,000 to the
Clinton Foundation. But Trump was the one investigated!
Alexandria Ocasio Cortez wants to ban cars, ban planes, give out universal income and
thinks socialism works. She calls Donald Trump crazy.
I wake up every day and am grateful that Hillary Clinton is not the president of the United
States of America.
Trump — They’re not after me. They’re after you. I’m just in their way.

Don't forget your box tops!

by Kimberly Lindenberger

Please continue to support The Academy of Moore County by cutting out and donating
Box Tops for Education. This is a joint project between Moore Republican Women and
the Moore County Republican Men’s Club.
Box Tops for Education 10 cent coupons are located on the exterior packaging of the
following products: Betty Crocker items, Finish dishwasher pods, General Mills cereal,
Hefty trash bags, Kleenex tissues, Lysol household cleaners, Motts apple sauce, Nature
Valley granola bars, Nestle bottled water, Progresso soup, and Ziploc storage bags.
When you sign in at the MRW luncheon, look for a poster and jar at the Caring for
America table. You can put your Box Tops in there. Thank you!
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